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^ tKiWMd .leU.rrauinti..n of 
Z^Danocr-u, wvrral 'revolution- 
?Lii aiaitwni of a Kfoup of toil 
fjiaKltol»»«>»^«>toth.n.- 
te. ■!<■« »*• l*eo|.le not to ac- 
!a"«»re«rotatiol reKlme. '

Jr«X ‘fhe’Trj'o/'liSpulae
ttiS-'tit™, join, 

tna taken .lurii _ 
0iut «» t'Jil •• n»*

Tbs National Hoclaliata or 
blscial rarolutlonisU 
rttt IW9 • sri’arate p 
a^kurOM. I>»kvs 
ari «aalaattona for aevcral days
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KTUOBe BDRIOir''

Tlic SIPCCIS of LISlN)n ! NANOOSE

mw POWDER 
Wilis’ BIC 

$|IPMEi\T
m Bam Export Sbipoaot of 
tjMkUta Et»r Hml out by 

Lwal Posnlsr Company.

k hufiM sinsa export shipment 
la star asnt out of the

lag and Most oerious Events are Expected.
NEW yoKK. Juna m.-A Pma boring square was SIM with Ull«l 

Oeapatch to tb. Tima, saym and wou^

lastuttcba. raoaivwi her. last nigbt ««btlng oeemred under tbs
from Usbon by way of Undrid ra- of the hotel Dux Angaltcn.

port that th. popular hatr«l of ta *it««-a«i

r~7rr'*^^'S:r~3
':z.zi7r,rzrz rc

r,""""»^popular sndorarment of extemiKirara fortification.
ftlon. ha-j Ths-xhlaf IJahon-eafe wa. 
porto crowds if.lrt. ly deatrojwd by tha mob. Thay 

fought with great fury undl«n.y«lhiswl anil honied the trai 
finsse.! OjKirto received

with eretw »,«nnen. in pUc. 
and yella and Inmita Instead 

!«. and cheere. When he .

.Irowmai I.T rrtes of death 
thq dirintT. ffe -. l ..nt were freely

.. .. ..a..c wiin greet Wry uncllsmaye<l 
pre- by ih, volley, of tha troops Thura- 

» of’day was n day of mourning. All 
tend the n..wafmpe« appeared with deep 

hlack hordere and on buri,
■nd privau bouaea flags i 
at half mast and the wlndnsrs dref.- 
ed with crepe. Lsiat night troorw 
again t»gan firing on the fwople In 
(he public squares. Thrmoet ser
ious events are exf*cted. The eplr- 
It of revolt le xrlde^wead- .nff the

WINNERS IN THE NTS’ 
WRESTUNC MATCIES 

TUS HWIWHC
Utile fellows Give 1

-Some interesting sport '

TruflcReMi 
•ICIMh

fnikliiR sirtci

Tift quality of 
ao<rthe sottM 

m 4t «-ork wilt

mum COMREELER 
IRMWIRIUtUC 

«PiNi«N
e the Two-Cent Bate-

No furthor ITgiit WiU M Mads 
o^ the TwiPCant Eawa.

CHlCĵ GO, Jmi, 23..- The 
Inter Uoaan today say.-. -Pa^ 
•anger rates on all railway, of 
tha United .SUtea will iw re
duced to two cenU a ndle, the. 
lowering of U.a pries and cm- 
Plrta abollti.in of the old three

: s“fV'2“:7‘j'.’r‘a",-'.“'^ i,.:
Tula *.m the decision reached 

Chicago ycaterdayi «ft«r a long and 
» by Uia ioadlog rall-

Is now laiiig transferred eonteated 
Is tts worts St .Vorthneld 
«St Dsparture Baj- for eXimrt 

W eaost of South America.

nished on the graaa "roaf <.|ifo«itc 
the p..Jtofllca this morning. un..|i ihe 

Oder of the wmlling rail.lira

a gathering of af-oc-
--------------------------------loud in their praissa
I of the skill displayed by the little 
fellows.

1 mils Endrixii. frank lyn Street oc^ 
c irred yesterday under must dietrsas- 
ing elrcumstancen.

The father -ho ba<l returned from 
^ mines waa prsiaring to take 
bath, and had lifted a pan of be 
1-..

bumfied ^liito the Iia*™km*ki^g 
lid. and ulm..sl instantly 
the water .She waa pulleil

in this lot for distrihu- 
several mlnaa on the 

*Neoa«l. and it is stated that tbu 
^ hn* mpaunu are to follow, i''"
WVihwyear.

vllod oH.
.las Gordon 

a etent 
TO n...

the 80 lb. weight 
Mcfarlane took 

and U. Beifel the 60 lb. 
of the mon 

threi
p.>wdrt was I Smart.

^Whoni ^gland for use In the Steele, Mcfarlane. whose knowlwige 
of Nenaimo and Welling- i"f wnwtiing game Is siifierior

S- ^
from thi» NorthfHil .himR*r|f .<Anm« Wnddinij-

Uf|» anmiint of the pow- ,'ton IVrh«|»e the bout of the 
R^ to Alaekm. mines. ^

i pouniU ill weight ecentually 
the niatrli. hut Halley showed 

aggressive 
i-o fullsSiRtMr-GREnN 

WJU; USE 
NKilT

t.'fc-L.'
b plnco Inm ri 
. Ajf ihU city

' -.......... of ScoUi

5^ nin-. Mr. Miilar. t.f St- 
nupiial 

l►^^tHon. who 
wilt)

hridewnaid. and Mr 1-:aI- 
iUplMirttHj thoRrtRom. 
marriauo the party

• tad

se Parly aod 
iftwiiailon Eop 
fr. Stdgwicfc

School pupils of Mr.

holding a plenie. During 
of tha afternoon n pro- 

-M nmd, to him by 
, «>• ahnpe of n puree

throiiglioiii 
from Halley.

Mcfarlane then threw Waddim 
nnd Rallev. after a short rrat in 
look til nier-t Mcfarlane, hilt is 
liglit nnd does not possess the 
is>rlenre of his opiainetil 

W n.lilev iiimI |- Whllesllie 
awarded six-ciiil prires 

lle'erre -Tas. McKIniiell gave | 
rnl eallafarllon

flit »a (rticial
IMi Munliii

tha imlnla scored against 
Nunvimo In the mutter 
suraiico by the aecretorj- of the

MA.NZA.NOLLA. Col.. June 33. - 
valuable tram of horses osrnod by 

E. B. Williams, a ranchman, living 
were etung to death by honey 
and Williams waa ao badly poi

soned himself by the bees that 
may rile.

Williams «ua loading bee hlvea lii- 
I. the wagon to which the h 

were aUacheei He allowed one of 
Uie tioxoa to drop to the ground, dis
placing the rover. 1 houiands of an 
gry lines flew from the hive and 
tacked the horses nnd WHIinros.

ran for hla home, hut before 
reaching there lie was very i 
stung.

I nUerwrlU-rs f ’ Island,

was liirnod In from thoynran s 
hotel block. The lire team was 
elaewhero eiiiployeil In the city and 
it lieiiig but a short run. the Are 

hauled the hose wagon down to 
wii...e of the lire Ihemaelvea. Ibe 

e was in the roof of tho build 
ing occupb>d by the yuean s hotel 11 
wag quickly extinguished.

WRATIIKB SYXt)l-ai.8.

Th.' bnrometer remains high to the 
norlhwiird and fine weather is likely 

1 general ov.r the north Pacifle 
slo|m. .Showers hii'e . cenrrod on 
the Sound ami a thiinderetorm at 
Portland. Bain Is falling In Allwr 

Showers have mciirre.! in |>or 
of Manitoba.

‘Pe of a purse with sesssssssssssssss#
^ that he was to pur- • fonKCtSTS
1^. “Hike as he daoired whon'» for 86 hours ending .A p m-

“P "®» '*“• I* -'"•n'loy.
k. * Victoria and ylelnltv- Mon-

»‘H not go to To-Is crate to fresh winds, generally 
J*’’**^* I* fair and warm.

^ • F.ower mninlund—
faeeptlon tondereil

the "noMlend "d^ui

hX”X“ ol ___________
l52r .'L'..*•» almost Mrs Goo. Williams. Mr Frank 
•ihm ?“»»***“ '"•■'tore enioyal Marion nnd family went to Victoria 

to th. top of their bent * today to attend the race meet.

ate wliiiî gc

r afternoon nt 1-30. Friends end 
aciuaintanora of ttie family are 
viied to attend

HORSE j ARESnilNfi 
TO DEAIH BV 

BIES

li.ish.'d an ay. «Peking the wagon 
nnd reloislnc the mb.-r been which 

I In the nttnek on ihc horig's. 
■1110*101110 ran sevrel miles Irtore 
dropping ilead from the polamotis 
SI Inge.

Cr»4 KMfC
Elrc($ Officers

VAXCOI VWi. June 3l'-<!TbS"'S»K 
Ions of the Masons were cinUnuesI 
Ins morning with tlio installutlon 
f the minor oincers »ho arc appoint 

<sl by tho Incoming omc.'ri who were 
el.ytml yestorday. This, with the 
matter of admitting tho Yuk.m 
l.idges Into the chapter. were the 
only matters of Importance to coma 
l efore the delegatae.

fiilli'Wing Olllcers «.-rii electoil 
yralordiiy:

C^paml Msster— f H..w»>r. Vancon

Ikpiity grand master— W. K.Hous
ton. Victoria.

Senior grand warden— V.' Tf. IHch

— the western 
and IraascoBtinenUl roads. It 

agrecroeat. hut It 
•luUly binding, for twt. Unj, rernda 
Ordng a tranact
•ra said to have aorved oa ultlma- 

tha others that they would
t the rate Into e
following tha meaUng the i___

admitted thM they had Iwan oblig
ed to Imw to public opMon and on- 
U-railroml hwislation. iVy ^id 

DO further flght w-*«M be made 
the two-eent laws already passed 

and that the roads would accept the 
Inevitable.

RIO CRANDE 

ON RAMP
AGE

AuicyLEByiB, .\.M., Juna 
lha lUo Granila. swollen by rt 
rains In New Mexico hsa puaaed 
danger point in the valley aduu 
this city. Thousands of didlura 
worth ol dnmago has l«cn dooe.

AERKANRANP
Alleife S>8tematio Bwindlinjir in Meamrament < 

Men’s Work and aooording Number of Honrs 
—Riotand Tr^- Wi eoking.

L (ewer highly paid tahore

who bad already of working coats.- --------------------- 1.000- -
ths police force along the the whlu turn had vacotad iAair po- 

rasf, despatched BOO cavalry and 3«) aUions ths aUmpe van ranniiv as 
infantry to the Band for tha Prator- merrily os ever. The ~i— taught 

gurrisoa. On tha following day the great Immoa that tha 
dcmoaatreUoD at one of tha miu- beau gnaUy oranudad. 

as was atoppad by cavalry. Tha ol rook drill oonttacton paid fay tha
atrikara have now ----------------- ----------
doDsd tha Idas ol C 
tha mlnea. A ma 
haaneaburg has ps
of ajmpathy with the atrikara. tered to

lonatrating near a minimum of £B00, a maxl»s_ .. 
masting at Jo- i:i.800, and an average of £000 au- 

ItloB must be at-

5,000

a adopted.

M*r.- tt the atrika 
prolonged, ths reanh would be that 

■ tha-mau'e plaeaa yooM be OBad-vrith 
jAfrlkaadare. whose expwlanca la su-

ths lagtslaturs.
of pervlsing naUres would be invalna- 

tha bla. and that wages wMch 
griavaneaa of the atrikara. which la- P«*nt netted would be rstolaad 

la th, eounlry.
dUag In the maaaureoMmt ol tha 

wortr and in recording 
of hours worked; bod vaoU- 

laUon la V>a minm; a 
wagae. and arliltrary 
Ploymant. Tha mine owners, ha 
oaid, should have awaited the result 
of tha

trad by Introducing tha Dutch, for

and they might as wall hare Intro-

t waa made to wreck

hundred |wo)de is report.-d on- 
Ur.ly washed away, nnd the native, 
are homoleaa. Cre.t damage 

[l-ne in ,><an \nt..nio ami 
Fedro and a'<mc smalt native 

Mllavea Islnw San Antonio.
A I^ga I'lrce of men are busy c..n- 

•struchng levees nt San Antoni.. 
kO'p out the wat.T. .Yt Gundnliiira 
the river suddenly left Its chn 
and the vlllngere barely rarnissl with 
heir Uvea.

MITIVEEHS BICTFB.\.
Horanlt. France. .lune 23. - 

The six hnndre<r men af the ee- • 
venU'Cnth Infantry wh.. mntln- 
l.-d yralerdny. and marched to 
Heriera under erii.s re>nrne.l 
1.1 their bnrracls h.r.- today

PK’KKH If 1\ MIK r>rF,.\V 
Onstnwny's Exciting H.w.ua by

XFW YORK. .1 .• 21 - ' thrlll-

.Iiinlor grand » 
I'a.d. Victoria. 

Grand rhapln

mid-ocoan by the rannanin. 
in from Livcnuiol. wh.-n a fiahermnn 
in n dory, discyensl by Far 
tVarr. was taken on honnl As 
l.lg Hhi|> alow.ri down aial head.al f.ir 
the castiiway. it be.uim' eviih.ut tl. 
b.Ti' was n c.iae for a volant.'er <

Htwn. n stocky, bb.n.le Hnton was 
lowonsl over the side, and after one 
mis-step which L-nvo him a momen
tary bath in Ha. oc.'an, ho entered 
th.' .lory, nnd found tho occupant, a 
Frenchiiinn. more dead than alive. 
Ho waa hniiletl on bonnl |ho Cat- 
mania by moans of a lino (natonod 
nndor Ida anna .SVxt day tho cast
away told hIs st..ry of Buflorlng. 
ailrlft for nearly t«.' wreVi in tho 

- Friwnrd H d„ry_ without food or wafer, sml 
desiuvirlng of vvmr again seeing the 

a—R.'v. H O f wife and two chlldp.ti wtuim ha hsd 
Clinton. Vancouver. loft In St. Malo. Francs Hs hsd

Grand neer.dnry—H F. Hroft Vie- l.e.n soparnted during a heavy storm 
toria. I from tha French bnrkontine Ln Mi-

Grand Ty’sp— A. Gothard, Vaneou moso of tha Grand Hanks. Newfound- 
IT, land, and had drifted out

goods train last i 
and norida by the explosion of 
dyaamiU cartridge, 
however, kept the rails.

An aSactlva attrtapt was (nada on 
Tuesday to art Are to tha qua. 
of tha idngla men at the Wetnmar 

lArkted torches were thrown 
I the windows of tha caBtiU

Oaorga Albu, prwddlag , 
lay at tha annual maetiag „ 

the General Mining and Finance Co«» 
poratlon. referred to tha etrike.

that tha eontrollere of tho In
dustry wen preimrsd for ft prolong
ed struggle- The manmien of the 
mines had long reallrad that a Innre

I by sentlmonUl r 
Ing to .

men while bad timra ware ^g 1,1 
rarlmtced. fhe strike had removed 
the oetitIm.n.tal factor and given 
'.pportimlty lor esrrring mrt i 
'^chlnr reforms.
Mr. All.n pre-'leted that the as 
•e mine wo.dd tw run srith l.S

Who Is This 
Advocate ol The 

Chinese?

cuptna Bivwr,

'The Free press can endorae the (nl 
lowing from the Vancouver World, 
na this i»|wr haa regularly received 
totters from "A H C. " which are aa 
rraub.rly relegnt.-d to the waMo pa
lsy bosket. The World eaye:

••We muBt confeaa some corioalty to 
know who tho niysteri.ms gentleman 

who hulas hlmaelf under the nnm 
plume of A.H.C ' Be he who he 

may he srema to have a great deal 
of time and money to ejynd in n.l- 
wyating tho abrogation of tho Chi
nese imll - 
Mr. AIM
letter which he asked

Many months ago 
dosing 
I puhli

1 a good many Ii 
C.' all on tho o 

they appear it the Vlc- 
they reach 

through the post on neatlv print- 
ad slips of paiwr. Occasionally they 

m lo be distributed hroadrast 
ough the malls. As we have al- 
rlv remiirkirt they must coat much 

time and money, nnd we not unnat
urally wonder who 'A H C" 1s and 
why hs hapiwns to want tha Chinese 
so badly?

V people have many Ideas. The 
r.«nder. for Instance. In 

experimental farm.
Cowichan I,oader. 

ing tho ex.
Vlrtorials are afUr those gon- 

tlemon to get this form located at 
' that city. Now. it la roal-- ------- ------- city. _____

ly good to nee Victorians work 
thslr homes, hut. In this cans 
many others, they are very 
sighted. Tho exi>erlmeuial 
should bo located In tl 
forming country, and 

aomawbere In

SIMT AT 
lAMfSim

m^m

tbs past law days, eaaa bon this

The tug Badta was the o>)r mw

Tbm Am. Str. Dolphia xritk_______
gatii aad freight from Skogxray and 
way poru aMvad this
xrlU aaU for Saatt)|kthia i 

Tha Orscs Unsr Coya; v 
te laat .el^ tar « ae«

at tha HamUtoa nwdw wote. 
etoand laU last sight oa bar 
em trip.

TELLSOFRICICIlf 
STRiltlifAR

NARTfl

which Is S50 mnos 
I McKoexia, and 

I haa to traval 450 arilea la a eB- 
ata wbora last xrlnter tha teeapera-

Mr. Cudeow ia a tar t
long standing. Ba has only ths 
waterway as a maane of tranaport- 
atlon. In tha old etyle. srith In- 

do ths trnekleg, ba has 939 
I atrstam along a eanr diO- 

cult eoursa to travmaa oa Ma way 
?o hU home. Tha river at Bampart 
house waa only clear of tea on May 

This was on early 
freexes up about Sept. 18 each

Jtoar.
Mr. Cudzow gives aa account of a 

strike having l«eo mads on the Qbaa 
loot Tall. It is a placer gold 

propoalUon. It U sltuoted 
mi lee from Fort Yukon. BE 
dred men srent In last xrlnter. There 
are only nhout 1150 men there at the 

Ime. Nine elaima xriU ba 
worked this summer. The Northern 
Commercial Company's steamer Ko- 
yukuk took 60 tons of provielona up 

them. Hall a doeen boilers ore 
order, and they will be taken up 

:t xrlnter. Some gold may be ta
ken out of the upper elaima this year 
Placer gold haa haen found at the 
head of the river.

JAS. ,T. HIL.E RBTDHira.

wav. with live friande started
nc for Canada for a trout fish

ing trip, which Mr. Hill has taksa 
year for a long time

mmrn-i

-ayy.-jrwvjgg -
».» m,. V tm. - v

BRITBICMMBNS 73 
CMMIIIENTS

iCBRtt 7.

-'oS

umas, Jmm aa.c'-fng i

No doubt'is felt that ths bU xrllf 
aaa throngh Ma nenatxilng stages 

without dtlDemlty in ths riiaps ds- 
scrihsil In a kxemm despatek. TkM 
ia BO InellBaUoB ikoxrn In aay 
ter to seek Its a 
parties ag
stand taken by Presrim- 
bshalf of ths proriMS.

ScraicliltM

LOS ANOBIES. Jans WL

It of the Oregon Padfle, and

scratch of a pet eat.
Be waa playing with tbs animal 

several days ago, when ana of Ha 
claxis strsek hto band, mmsiy priek> 

ha akin. In a abort ttsw U8

Ians were called and under ^air 
watmsnt he was apparently tsesre 
■ing, and danger xraa not apprehsn- 
sd until ten minutes before denth.

WBLCOMED THE PBINOB.

(SpeeUl to tha nse Presfc) ' ’ 
VANCOUVEB, Juna 39^-dtariiAll 

arrived and was wsksomsd at the da-

#1

•She following e

........ ...................... lerret
man.v friends In Nanai 

short- ty, xrho will feel ptoai

1 Valley.

centre of the 
I do that It 

the Ooxriehen

ilmo end vicini
ty, xrho will feel pleased at her 

"Aa a result of the reeenl 
itlon at the Kootenay 1 
al Hospital. Miss Mery Dexrnen 
iwaided a osrtiflesks as^q^lA-

of Pbnmhar M,. 
a a rialt to Ban

S?>£ - WiM
t for Friseo yssterdoy.

JSin,^t££2iic-5“reir£=
Vanoourer,. toft oa Ms trip ta I

atapa have iwen Ukon to a 
charter from tha Aamrisai 
UoB of Labor.
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Uberty ribbon.
___ oalul wrnp In th« (Mhion i* i

StMUiiafa cnvnlier. u roimd nn<l an 
|.t>. with on. «Ml Uirown o*«r tb

1. of tranuparont lat« 
• tbe aan anJ i^opeO 
9 front. It i» b-n«l 
Uw top aith a banil

only trimming is a lax*, -bab*- 
rin,' la inatle of sblrrod whiu 

chiflon and clrapnl in the DoUh el 
The tuckml band ha. a very 

aleii-

mbMi nal nrnc. aad n

Paris has offered us a style of long 
_u» culls to l>e worn with ilmrt

s the gown is the hrst choice.
The Sw,

razee in Jewelry . They 
purses, cani^easea, ciaar

______   new collar seen on ‘
sblrt-waisU and handkerchiefs.

that are hand-made by 
pin\ silver pArizona Indians.

wreat demand, but are quit 
found in all, be found In a 

They match t
colors

of green kid which have i

leather booU have 
. trd’s plaid tops. There are 

also blue shoe. In the shadt; known 
•nattier.” A novelty in 
is of "mof 
wiU tabs

clover is always 
popular. Tiny strands of seed 
pe^s twisted together Is the latest 
novelty in s necklace. Single strands 
of pink, red or white coral, and ra
ther smalt turquoise beads. Jads, la
pis lazuli and pale green Amazon 

fashionable. Pend-irs very 
small ci 

un the old-fashioned earrings 
oocfass are charming trink- 
abouM only be worn

Very fancy lace and ribbon 
wd aprons are found popular 

samoer. ■nwy are made of 
bseptiste. flowered muslin or dotted 
Swins. and are trimmed with valen- 
oiannaa and bows of ribbon moot be- 

to the wearer. Pockets 
Ittednot omitted but th^ are very small. 

*na biba end at the shoulder lines, 
and are pinned to the dress with fan- 

piaa. The aprons to be ianni 
■St be quite short, and should m 
reach below the knees. They are 

ITB anywhere that there Is a 
m for wonring one.

The arrangeroeni of the wedding 
vail now accepted as most faahton- 

le Ijox plaited topknot. 
■ are bsM together by a 
lowers or a tiara. If tfas

T wreath 
If t^ bride

A vary pretty frock n 
pink Unan and trimmec

In pale 
> white

tare \tomr tucks, edged .

look, thaaa running around the skirt. 
Tbs Jumper sAbct is given in the 
blouse, which baa s Bnall yoke and 
eoilar of aUover embroidery. A band 
- of the whlU 

the yoke to 
the yoke

loeable suit for every day 
the train is of grey voile, 
and grey check.

train la _ .
:heck. The shirt 
with this should

not be whits lawn 
pongea. rajah silk, cotton duck. 
Plata gingham, chambrey or dark 
blus and whits muslin. If shirts 
waist suit In n wash fabric Is erem, 

cost to go with It is s
if pongee.

trimmed with light flowers is 
taspproprlate for traveling on the 

” ■ ■ ■ colored strawtrain. Oet a natural colored ■ 
and trim It with blacv taffeta 
bon. and parhapa a wing or qullle. 
LasOy, silk or sueda. liile gl< 
mors suitable than long kid <

ffsSp-n.^rr.
loa Is posttive

______ ______ _ painful, protrnd-
tag or bUad pllss disappear like 
gla bgrlts oee. Large >lckal-ci 
■taae |are BO eeata- Sold b] 
PhhboiT « Oo.

He Yffiloess of London
is a regioa of delight.

of vaat tatereet, tba Uo- 
■ata of thoae rural aporta aad paa- 

beat
^haae of. ■ngllah Ufa.
Itora flock to It la 
Whatsvar alas thay fall to vlalt, they 
always travd throagh It
Bpoa a aatural tida of traaatt and

deretaade that Thar 
land la domtaated by London.

dty seer built by man.

Urn. who after a aojourn of fiftaen 
M proeeeda to write a book a- 

hputlt. Sir Walter Bi«nt, its 
•Meet aad moat tadurtrloue hi

- - «T"

_ . ---------at the task for 83
aad died leering it 

A eity with »i pubUe parka. 31«
e«»-ky aUUoaa, 880 ptaoea of pub-

I. straeta 
d apd ta!
t as tbs

Pen ••Angle
GuaranWed

Underwear

■tbliey, the Tower. St. rsul's Catbe- 
drai, tha BrlUah museum. e«., 
emphatirally a place not to I.e i

TwoleresaodaCowl
in fact I wo cows, not to speak of 
a neat col tags of 5 roonis, and a 
barn. Then there are 18 trees— 
applen, plums and cherries. The 
view of the harbor is worth a good 
deal, too. Two acres and all for

$900^
A. E. PLANTA, LTD.

. [p:stabu.sheij imy
tteal Estate. Insurance. Hotary'^*utlic.

as aver known. It is a 
to the dominant lurwara 

tha Anglo-Saxonwhich
tha Just pride of the Kngliah |»ople.

people whose glory cannot bo ade
quately acknowledged liy word or 
memorial.—U. W. Week.

“Baby’s Own” 

Soap
—is mads right whh (ha 
right ingradiaato for a

Itglvma
ayAfragrant;

—4t cleanses and soothes 
the skin:

—and protects h from hard 
water, strong sun or wtad.

i -lakfiBaB-isthehestsasp
for every toilet purpose. e«f

ABrrt Ssapi UL Mn, . WamrnL

FOB_
riieap Pfdpefty, Etc

---- APPLY TO----
F. W. SH/IKFSPFA E

m snfi Uantlsmsn ; 
not 1st your hair fall oat aad 

gat bald. Nothing U so admir 
good bsad of hair. Dr. H. B. F. 

CristlOB. A.M.. M.D., Uis esltbraUil

Cormorant St., victoria B. U. Uas
bottle of the Bair EUzlr «iU cun 
the worst form of daadrull or hair

id return iu bngbtnaaa of col’ 
ill return gray hair to Ita ja- 
color. Auda OU will ramore 

wri^laa. amallpoa plu. llvsr apoU. 
aad yaUowaam of tba akin; will 
msks old isoss look young sgata.

hmds. oily skin, salt rtaium’.____

Mali onlcre g,vm zpeclnl atteoU m

Fafmiiig
Implenls

We have all the latent Farming 
Implements and Garden Tcola 

You had better look at our 
Lawn Mowers and Sprinkiers- 
they are the best to be had.

WM. H. MOBTON
The Hardware Merchant
Victoria C rercent. Nanaimo

PAY DAY SALE
HUGHES’
ClotliiDg Shoes, 
Shifts, Ovofalls, at.

• -V *il.'

UK ION t REWING Co. Ltd.

I
V III bo Delivered on Monday's 
Wedresday's, Friday's and 

Saturday’s.

Cre'ers Must be in by 11 o’clocikon 
day of delivery.

UNION ERt WING Co. Ltd.

T he Nanaimo Bakery I
Home lade Bread a Specially

The Beat Bread In the Qty.
Knplihh Tea Cakrs, Cakes, Buns etc , etc Pork Piet 

every .Saturday

MRS. a BAILE8 PROPRIETRBP'

7VY E H T S
"■ Juicy, Young and Tender ~

Are what you wui t. undoni ledly; yon cannot, may be. get 
them at every market but yon esn hem The Savory 

Roaat for dinner yon will find at the C<
Uark^ as well as the choi..«tStesk- and Chops for 

breakfast 1 hr n.tMt fa^tidions roxtomer will be
(■leased w itli oui nieuU and Uie mo-t ecoonmi- 

cal with our price.

QUENNELL &S0NS.
t'wn.opoliUn Market, Commercial titreet

It Will Pay You
to secure a few lota in the

“Rose Hill” Addition!
$300

each and on easy Terms .Splendid property; niag- 
niOcent view. Just next t. my own place. Will 
double or treble in value shortly. SEE ME ... .

THOMAS KITCHIN, K
[ESTABLISHED 18951]

I have a good Inside
Business Property for Sale"^

Sanadian Pacino Bailwaj WANTED

CunnecUoDmUon itally. except Buodsy, 
per S.S. Joan, at 7 a m.

FIFTY (60) ACRES of land 
near Northdeld. Would pre
fer level land convenient to 
Railway. When answering

tliPeugliCars 
Cl^anges

TOURIST CAR SER^
ON ATLAN .^ICB 

no EEXPRESS

describe fully sa to how land 
lies. WE WANT YOUR
ROCK BOTTOM PRICER 
Address
r.i.Mx,ifu.viicMvcr,i.c.

Sunday, Tumdsy, ghursday. 
urilzy to Montreal.

I Thuiwday to BostSa.
Wwtaewlay and Friday to 

E»sry flay to St. Paul.

For rate. ^
^ Wm. MoOlrr, Agsot. Nanaimo,

Oi, wm Prwtw. las.

NOTICE.
8.8. Oermanicua. 

Neither the owners or thl 
rignad will bs responsible I



mm.
^ —eUMcMA

U«a- tu dumlu..
^ -f I« U«, to*,
^t* U louod l««rim*o, th« 
t*U ul w,«i crww tomucm. wch

t ot Jaaima .u. .

"MORE BREAD AND 
»gTTER BREAD"—thM
h iM sure result of using
pyBITY fLOUR. T^de 

th« finest Western 
CtimdA Herd Wheel in the 
bat equipped Milling PUnt in 
*,worU diet’s why PUWnr 
flOUK is full of nutriment end 

disappointt in the behna.

- u»s ot J«ao* L,^., ^
puUr »lo,„ ^

who di«l ol * b,ok«n hMrt.
-Cmein dey. „t epm. me- 

cording to U» old lYenel, O.tkollc

clU«, end on tlWM d«j.th«y u» 
cr.,wO«l *u dey tong. A. th«y *«. 
l.uUt so tong iMo th*y er. now i.,

entr, of th, city. „d et night 
lookwnird i„de«,.

found atetmtry to build th* omo- 
tc«.e eboi* th« ground, bwmua. of 

fact that the city Itaelf U i»low 
l-vel of the ----------------------

i Prioce

PABIS.

'< ho Vaaiste
June 31.-The famll 

Lbi Archduke John h 
fttot, mboeo uly^U■rl..u» di*it|M«i>r 
lan to IS'-'l cre.itod a world * id. 
aaaetiua. la all II li.ing under 
MBS of John Orth, haa lujen revive.! 
ty Eigenio Oarton, former Serial, r 
jl tnilfuay. who lor some year* paat 

. g|, been a mblent of I’arla. and 
, well known wrlUr on South A 
wicaa topic* In the Fluaro.

M Oanon d« bir.Ml th .t Orth „ 
■ot <»ly allie. hut Is In lamilon and 
that he waa firoeented 
enhdrik* In Tarla on Saturday last 
by a mutual frlmid.

If. Oarion a.va Orth
all thear vanra In South Ameri

ca, where he mnrriiaf nnd Iwcame the 
hUM’ of two chlldrtm Bla wife, 
eto la atill llvine. la not the worn, 
wko la tuppoaed to have I e.m t 
mtrlliulory raus.- hia renunci 
doa of Arehducal bonora.

Aeoordlng to M. f.arron'a atal 
■at, Orth errlved In Parla fr. 
Buaoo Ayroa on Saluislay and we 
nnheht on to I.or>don. ’ M. Oera 
eat informwl of hit coniinB hy 
Mend who had lravelle.1 on the sai 
•taaaer aa Orth, but had rrechad 
Paris ahead of him hy t ikine the 
trshi from IJation. If. Oerron met 
the Archduke at St. lArare r. lws. 
sUtion with hla friend, who preaent- 
Id Urn to Orth.

Aewirdlng to K Oarron, Orth 
eoBlwt batik trr Paria in a fnrtni«ht 
aa) may he induced to |w.rmff the 
prtilleaUnn of auch detaila aa will e* 
plain the myatery of hit

Heard by air Urlliam

I ITIABUKO, Juno 31.- J. 
Uraabor, a noted aaUunumer 
today, aiiMiklug of the preocul dia- 
lurliatice in Uio Bun:

illlam Pierce, the grant Ikig 
liab electrician. raceuUy told me that 
ho believed be had heard more 
ono eolor storm In tho telephone, lie 

there waa aoma unuaual mag- 
diaturbanco cauatng trouble 

when he was testing some telepi 
in hla laboratory. Why not? 
all kn.jv what dtracuny We hav 
sending or eocuritig mieaaages wbeu 
there Is much induction in the same 

I ease of a magnetic atorm in- 
by aolar dlaturbancea auch cer

tainty would effect tclcirhone service. 
During the disturlianca foll.iwing the 

I received leltera 
fr.im all over the country from elec- 

cable oiwrntors giving 
nccounta of dimcultl.w In tratmmil 

». 'line cable oiierator 
that Inatrunienta were 

ureatly disturtied on both aidea of 
the Atlantic,

•With 1.11 this evidence It la quite 
within the ramre of i«m*iblllty. nay

in
ncelier of hla telephone though 

memage waa atnt 93.O0O.non 
mibw hr wipsleaa

el kla Mrmtlty.
I akeptleal s

e deaths hnve reaultwl from 
panag roma w,lth a maor Avol.1 
Wood poiaoning by applvlng P'lr 

■ Wert F.xtrar..m ... 
Parely vegetable 
Is Putnam’s.

Pninless and a

lAtle ities
Of the 111 ad

I'Kow Orlaana ha* **»oral roinla 
t«* eUla* within lU boundarie* nn.l 
ilwy are th* ciUe* of tho dead.' 
lanOa W. LaBlanc of tha Creacent 
aty.

"I miM.” he rotplainod, -that 
•r emnotery in .New Orleans I* 
•teUture elly. They are built 

th* ground and laid out 
iuat aa In tho larger c 

E»«ry house U of mnri.le and a 
of the tomb* arr miniature cn

Everybody
Agrees

and IR0!t arc 
gieatcst medi- 
why docs not 

^lybody take C.)d Uver Oil and 
•ranf Simply because mod people 

take the Oil and few can dii;e>t 
™« Iron in any ordinary form. Thoe 
*®eultiei haue been entirely removed 
W th* introduction of FERROI, in 
^ch the Iron ■ acienlifically com- 

with th* Oil, rendering the Oil 
^5^e mrd the iron dTgeatiblt

FERROL
(Ihe w^l^r2rOi'l)

richer in oil

otu'mity of thVbest form of Iron 
I’hovphorui, it is so scientitiGally 

l**pared that not one person in a thou- 
find! any trouble in I.......... ...7 .fwuiM.. *» taking it,

JJd infant, digest it without diHicully.
the woll-eaiabliihed value of 

“W Oil and Iron is immensely 
“hanced by the process of manufac 
Itnu, and at the formula i. freely ex- 

it ii hot to be wondered at th.al 
Poyritiant everywhere have folly 
ttdorsed PERROL and used it Urgely 

fEMOL i. •
rEKKuio ana usen n i*rKciy 

'■their practice. FEMOL ii inv.lu-

no equal, and

“You Know What 
You Take*'

B PIMBURY ft 00.

»ViN€N«NWRFU$
wmm m

GSBIUtS
Prealdmit ot CuataeaaU Bald to bs

. i^liuue iiiUbiiagi)

U dying. This etarUng aUta
mad* last night by Jo** D. Oar 
wbo U la tbs city aa a ooal 

Ual agent of Pres. Zelaya of Nl
. »tr. Oa^ claiau to have rw- 

celvml tatormaUoD from aa ua
LbU aourca to the effect that 

Ihrealdeat fatieraa la auflerlng from 
idrvvt.volrgming.wliicji followed the 
extractloa of a tooth. 'Aicordlng 
to i/x. Uamaa iTealdent Caberas baa 
not iaft tha eMuUv* muaaioB 
eight days. Thia waa furthm- 
roboreUd by a Spanish plantar who

AROTIlfl WOHDEHFUL CASE
Here U Something That WUt Be 

We'eome Mewa to ■any a 
Dlseonraged One.

•‘Por aavKal 
raara I heve bean 
troubled with go. 
aronad my heart, 
■horiaaesof breath, 
la bet, U I walked 
my usual gait my 
breath would get a* 
ihort would be

several slope 
lag my walk.

WtlUam U. Hewl.
•■Of tat* my food . 

iroperly. It turned _
• lomach, causing me great dlstreee; 
ettoo. too, 1 had dlaagreeabto at
tacks of belching gas and heartburn.

•I waabothered with aevore paina 
acroM the aoiall of my back and th* 
knat bending or turning cam ' 
to almoot cry out.

••1 waa Induced to try Dr. 
kard't Antl-HU and from t

d not digem

drat found aBhef. 
-For the la*t thn 
lainu, so I am iKJi

I months I hav* 
.dto^aayAaU-

Wm. H. R«d, of IM Quean *n 
glli^on, Ont.

AU drugglaU aeU Antl-PlU. The 
.Ilsoo-Fyie Co , Umitsd. Niagara 
alia, Ont.
The remedy that enrad nch aa aa-

fpin# cere !• ‘ ‘•'•rlh 'rvlng

PEK S.S. JOAN LAST NIOHT

Paeaangers - J C. Clark. Jfn. 
Clark, Ur. MaUieeon, W. George, H 
Chadwick. Ura. Bailea. B. Forcli 

Mrs. Forcimmer. J. U Delano. 
Ur*. Delano. CrcH. Caster. C. Leeco 

M. Fraser. P. Leaeo. K. O. 
iiBK. Mr. Harries, Ur. Cooper. A. 
McKeiixle. II. lU-id. D. Steel, W. 
Mullen. M. Ilrewstcr. A. 0. Me- 

C„rkell. Mr. 1‘lcknrd.

oiiaUne<'*-J. Sampaon. F. Good, 
nevilockwav, (!eo. S. Fearaon. U 
naon, J. A. MeDon*ld, G. lloae- 

wall. Joe Ciceroni. El Quennmi 
Ilemnna. O. Fletcher.

p your pain free. To show 
-liefore you spend a p-nny 
ly Pink Pain Tablets can

Bce of thcm-Dr. Shoop'a Ho 
Tnhlota. Neuralgia. Headache, 
ache. I'erlod polna, etc., are due 
alone to blood cnngwitlon. Dr. 

op's Headache Tablet* aimply 
pain by coaxing away the unna

tural blood pressure. That la all. 
Atblrcaa Dr. Shoop, niicinc. Wla. 
Sold by F-. Plmbury A Co.

_ W»a>i»o ft— Fmg. Saturdu;

JfKXICO CITY. Jua* 31.— Pr*m-

No water quite equals 
York Springs Water
for table use. It is a natural 
water, bottled at the Springs 
fisr surety of purity ; it ba* no salty 
uato whatever; and it reaebat you 
■parfcKogr, crisp, refrealung—a 
and satisfying wabr for you and 

EsmUy. Your dealer 
nppiy you if you insieb

York Springs 
Water

b better—yet costs no moti
Budeoe Bay Co.. Agaita for B. 0.

Illy tieaUn. U b feaiwd h* will n 
r®co%*or,

.Pas5vj““
aistenl rumor that the pretact of th* 
department of Narbonne bo* b**n aa-

redOy a 
declared that Cabwa*’ Ulnaas la

rho cabinet held a lengthy aearion 
art night only breaking up at mld-

•aala a waa thon 
of the rm| a.m. It «

cent atroclUai *atd to hav* b 
mltUd by him. This man says that’ from the urefect at Narhont 
thuaa who kaow. believe that Cab«- ing that order had been realm

t-lessly wreaking vengaano* upoa 
anomlss. Nothing 1* known In offl 
rial clrcla* of Caberas’ r^wrtsd lU-

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LA.VATIVE UIIOMO Quinine 
TableU. Dnlggiata refund money if 

fail, to cure. E. W.•TIROVE’S 
elgnature is on each Ikix, 2.’<c

B0i>. c sf. m^^ I"
SENAS IN RESUi 

NATION AfiAiB

HOTEL WILSON 
J. L. Brown. Kamloopa; T. J. 

Steiibena, Jotm Harries, A. V. Uo- 
Kenxie. D. Moody, Voacouver; Mias 
KaU Bemett*. Mias Smith. Cumliar- 
land ; H. P. WaUla, Aaaooas Bay; V.

'.111. F. North, O. 
Leary, Victoria; 
Uoeeiu. J. WiP

_____ __ -. _ilchri*l. Senttto; J.
UcNIece, New Westmiiiater. Hr*. 

J. Owen. London; O. Clark. Albemi. 
Mr*. Oruham, City. J. Jae

m. Sydney Fliher Hentiuned aa 
New Slinlater of Public Works 

—Other Cabinet Changes

iM Msaaiy, A. Holwrta. Vancimi 
- 11^ J. H. Franck,

Judge Harrtoon.

New Bedlurd, July 13 and IS.

Horks to Premier laurii-r. i 
e ot the principal 

at miniaur is ret
________ ..irller than waa axpected
Mr. Hyman, it la alao said, baa etar- 

• on a voyaga to Japan. The 
reporW about the miniater 

L phyeically he is In apparent 
good health, but that ih* aarvou. 
anecUon which has troubled hln 
tome month* la almost aa acut 
It waa in th* earlier iwrtion of 
year. A long aea voyage has 
lireacribed by Mr. Hyman’* phyaici- 
»ns, and that is the reason why he 
IS idl to th# land of the rie-

LT,
resignation. «iul fn.-ndo "< bn 

e will l>e a randblate for th<
.nl aeal in I>ondon.
Hon S. Fisher. It is reported, will 

liecom* Minister ol Public Work* and 
either Siwaker Sutherland or Mr Ar- 

• Fampliell will got the portfolio 
Agriculture. HMrther cabinet chan 
are exjiected lirtor*
•emlon.

crowds fiazeMooro 
luiiy ai Pools ol 

Blood
Shed by the Soldiers la the Keceot 

Dleorders In tho Win* Qrow- 
iod DUtrlcta.

.NARBONNE. June 31.— A c 
let In which th* 139th regiment 
red a valley, ha* cauaed the worst 

poasible Imprcaalon. Th* aho 
■Pl«ars to have been due to 
preelpltaney of non-comml*.alone 
ficera. and It is stated that the com
mandant ol tho regiment w as so hor 

stricken at the unfortunate nlTalr 
[ he tore off his insignia of rnnk 
lont of the man and later reslgn- 

dhls commission, but this la

Crowds stood last night mournhilly 
goring at pools of blood where 
(lend and wounded fell. On 
l.lood-rtnined paving atone* 
chalked tho Inscription: ’’Here 
tho victims of tho 139th. death 
Ch-ncoau and Hcquart.”

The fiinemls of the victims Is «xed 
to take place today and the greatest 
disturliaiice Is expected. A police 
commissary of Paris wh.. tia-« 
t.sched on s|ie.-lnl .hitv nt Nnrhonne. 
wiis captured hy the mol. and

SFUIOF8 F11RFST FIRES.
I ticn. N... June 22.-Foreat 

r,- reported rnglng afong tho line of 
1,. Vow York and Ottawa railway.
1 the Adirondneks A bridge 50 
et long has l««en burned out near, 

Morin nnd traffic delayed Hros are 
also n-ported between Menoaton and 

11 he Blue Mountain hotiae and the lit- 
H.indel of Springdale,

•. TOKin. June 31- Vlacoiint 
Haynshl. minister of foreign altsirs, 
today declared th* rumor that 

, hnssndor Aokj will he recalled from 
Washington ll without foiindnllon.

WiLSONS

FLY
pads “
Oipccini, MOCtSS aa* CtStSM 8TCSES 
too. por pnehot. or * paeaeta fWr Sfc. 

will laat a whel* aaaaon.

AT T8C HOTtlS

UcLgpd, H. I 
. ll. C. Gild 
ilece, .New U

1. •. I. fxtirilN 
TsNtwvnntasKr

-------  ON THE---------

Steamer Joan,
i^riday, July 12th

SUanmr !•**« *«»in» nt » *-«.
and Vaocuover « p. m.

Fai^ from Nuialmo to V.*»«v.r.

WINDSOR HOTEL 
1 Slone. Mrs. Stone. Spokane; 
McCurke. Cai«ary: U J. Coop- 

. J, IlMMy. Mrsv Maawy. N«l-
•ey. ‘..............................
Devli

SiJt: ciMrci. 7SC.
TlckaU may be obtained from the 

following Commute* : J«n Millsr,
chairniau; D. Mollat, **errtary; Wm- 
Dae. trwaanrer; John J. Doberty and 
Fred Wilson.

Sllvw Coniat Band la AI

juver ;
___ Swi**
Victorin

the bosom.
Fits mug^ over die ihoulden. 
Comfortably roomy under the ar 
Correctly proportioDed sieevet— |
Mad^o look welL wear weB, fit weB. 
Dww «xJ tuonw. «yl«. wtatt aalaJomd.

Md«». Berlin. CgBldg
■i HAIR BACK.

ri.:d-r ck Man lell. M iryUn< 
jtie. ilu!it:iiia. bought a battle 
■j s IPrpklJc. Ahrll^*-

uloi In Ms ecnlp were not den 
I days he had hair all over hi* 
,1 Jut,-She writes,’’andwrites, "and today my h 

luxuriant os any 
Newbro’s P

. ihlrl(*«n(l
.Id wlnh." Newbro’s Herplcl 
an old principle and with a 
•erv-dtsiroy the c*u*e sad _ 
v» the effect. HorpIrld* dertrors the 
-.n that cause* dandruff, foiling hair. 
I lln:iltv baldness, so thst with the 

en-e the effect cannot remain 
-ps f illing l.air at once and a new 

.1, ....rls Sdd by lesdlng
u: Is. s’, n.l Idc In si.sraps for sampl.- 

I’erFHde f-o. Detroit MIcb 
F. O. 8TEARMAN, S|wdal Agent.

HEKBrS KOeSEBIES
Vancouver, B. C.

IS
WhU. Ml*,. 'Jatonsos flllgL

M. J. HENRY

I BTMxnnr
“ 18LA1B PIIICI -
B >» t tt* L K. U ■»*Mw I

ja ’■ sve ”• “• ss- —.
i-Tfa^SS’ f. M

cUnerr. nndar th* t_______
simetlim Aet. LBOl. win b* bald nt 
th. Pnrtinnwnt BnlMliwA Vtetefta. 
eommwirlag on Mooday, Jwm Stth. 
1907. ApgUenUon and

*r must b* ratwnad. eonwot 
in. not Intar than Jan* 17U 
nri«*. Eno and »11S w ■*■

JOHN pKk.
1 Ohiar Imvartar ol K*

10-U. N*w W**tmlBstar

DRINK
our Olwnr Bem. Otwar AI*. 

■MMimriiln. •Boda* and 
Urwags Cldw.

FcUMMINQ'8
WHOLESOME
BEVERAGES

1 Anaatmut

rk* few
ll sed 1

Bocio* I* hantr g*NB lima W
•fter data I inUnd «n apply *• f$m 

of Lnatt and 
to preapMt tmi^s£;srs»~

_____________  at Urn 8.W. aM** gl
E. HodgM’s etnim. than** arnffi BB 
chain*. tfa*M* south BP iBNam 
thssam ouM 80 ohaBm. thtWsT^

“ ' ........ ...

God Bare th* King.

ORAND
CElEBBATIOHl|-ta:tg;i=

Bomi'oiiDay
Plan* Moving

V* hare the Igtaat ii
.iaPini

_____
Work* lor • LIohw* to prsiWMt km 
Oaal nnd Patrolsom on th* lollewkBI 
gggy^Lmxd* *»mt*. I. am

«C<rinmmKxag nt the B.K. uarmm «d

Ui*ae*^w**t BO ehnian. thmm mrnm 
SO chafiM ts plua of - —t
oontatnlag 640 sera*.

__________________ rRi-tsA^

„«jL”<r!e2
Track. Phone 8 when jt» 
w«Bt 6 Pi*no manred.

SbainrookStablM.
ED. X HOSKINS Pey.

BENJ. MORGAN
to J .P.B.

TBAMSTm AHO BXPBS881IAH 
Coal and Wood Bnadla*. 

0rclcfB fBOlVB proBpt 
1-O.i.EMOtn,

MsrML 
TBi-E-Wir.

CHMrtrs

ICflltl
mi

SKclal nail service tr«BNaulM^

j ^ When ordering yooi 
■dany aupplie*. you can get 
them freA and olera by ring
ing up

FHONB i90

FarmerB’ Market.
P. MALONE, Chaimmn

S. WEARING, SocreUry.

Ltinb in »
Fasley Bye Wortal

We renovate everythiiig in Imri: 
or OentB ip.mrcl—houae fom,.,

iahiDfsieDOvated nlaa 
“W* Uva to <»• and diu *• Urn"

E.(!!: N. Ry Co.
DOTlNi-fDAY ■

CELEBRATION!
At Vancouver

Monday, July lat

"S“oo“ ^llWTONjrO^G
Notary PnbUc. Bte

THE SNOWDEN
—eOSSDINO HOUSS—

. Ml OL hTKI- K1 
Bamllaot Tahin Wall Fori 

Daetri* Ugfatad.
Bat**; $1.00 a d*y: $94 par »o>U

Children under 12 Year* ^ Kara.

- M a I.- Biflwiy

CE8 L COUHTMEY,
DiKt Pnsfigr. Ageni 

vanunmit Bt.. Vletoria. B.a

The Balmoral Hotel!
Faust DeChristian—Prop-

Cockiig's
Livery SWeil

HERB bTnDON Props
(B.icoeesor lo J H. Coek.ag)

r rTTmk-

t 04* bJ^I^S^fSb

• i* hmsBr fivra th*4 an mmalter diaha 1 latond te anriy tn Mko 
Boatr Oili l■l■IHlP af Umta «M 
Wortm ^ a Umm* to pruigiet JBr
<M awd FMralma* OK th. taOMMgrIII ilHilt Lnnd* *l4nt* te OyuBW 

tbM Mat 80 mm m imt nr

B. Mam. Jrnm

neat and Fatrotaum on 
dearribsd Land* *ittm1
Dlrtrict-V.sncnn-er fsAnsn,.

tegnsrg “w* gji

of .......... Mil mmmt
D. WnaAMV

n*ted thto Bth

Not!** 
after
Hour._____ _
Work, for a____________________________
Coal and PatrOlenm on th* toOMrtiW 
deaertbed Land* situate la I-Ja*» 
District Veiyem.ver Islan^

to pbu
containing 640 a_____

J. O. HeOAVDL 
tkiB BIB di» of Junat 188$!;

■. Prlaa*. kgmki- .n
Bread! Bread!

I The Scsttli' Baker; is 
the plane to p for

BREA DI
^ Thn Bant Brand in & Q ^
WNINT lillDS AN! MUMAU

mm
Th* dining room an.l tiseping a^ 

artmenu ar* strictly first claaa.
At th* Bar Botblag but aliaelul* 

straight good* ar* diapanaad.



E nwia.
»Q«1% Mon-

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

VMuf C«ltal, $1OMO^ 
BM, - - - 6,008.000KMt, - - - 9,UUU,UUU
IbtalABMU. - 113.0004)00

t CMia, Oitted Stites ttd BagtoA
M—*« BAmane bi»ii(bs8 tsanpacted

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
•ad Intereat allcrwad atto. Tk« tepoaitor i> aobicct to no dclaj wluto 

■1 af tlw wkola or any portion of tb. dcpoaU.---------------OFFICB HOURS OS PAT DAT
...........C. H. BIKD. ilaaatar.

aOIEIK
AU the d^Uoaoies of th^\ 
SaMonin the Qroonj 

Una at

inras 

Ste!

. Saturd vy. June 22. 1907

THmB ARE A C RBAT UXSH 
TEAS ON THE MARKET, BUT 
THEV WILA NOT AUL BATTSIY 
YOU. MONBOON WllA.,- y

HQNS00N:|l
INDO^EVIO^ TEA,i|;^

!jAM«a AQItifT^

TEA TEA
QnakerT«.S^Jt^T>M..... 
Quaker Tea, 1 lb. Packages.

,..-i w.$l,50

X- ^^CZr03iT-A.t-XD
THE OROCBR. VICTORIA CRESCENT.

im CMllM Ck#I

Men'.;..:;:.:..$1.75
Boy.'..........$1.60
Youths'...........$1.26

Phooa BM6.

KERMODE’S
SHOBMMPOBroM

Tha Craweni

loraMr raMdaoto of Cuwda. la aaak- 
la« to aaka a (nrtuoa In tha
yoM ana. Ha laya that ------
of thoaa who aao. hroai Panada bava 

whUa othara aro
aUn aaeUng thair foKuoaa. Ba 
nma tha raport of tha fortoaa which 

-------- by Col.*--------- '------

hia partair atmek it rich on tha Mo
hawk talna after It had failad to do

Mr. Jate e Mr ia la VaaoooTer in 
tha Maaoaie Onmd

WANT
“AOr

UMT. atrayad or atolaa. fropi tha 
Waatara Fnai Co.'a fana, yaarliay 
«ly, bay, wHh whita aiark on fora-

B«. lafonnaUoD that will I, 
tha reeovaty of tba aaliaa], i 

ba Bultobly rawanlad.

PCm-SAHE-A Maaa-i Boaa Oi^. 
Apply yhnaatia' Markat m-lw

• Aidtm:—
not ut fyirnitb 

t))«t room of^oupt 
? ? ?

Onl^ takes $60.00 to flir 
nlsiitr'M.

TouoantitnireRtiteatRy 
-and tuts wiH assist/ou in 
/oar ovn rent.

Ooim and Iuve aeiiat witli

rr—e-roomad honaa iw. 
toawary. Apply to

SANISD-a giri for •<

**”57
SOB SAl^-A qnaMIty of odd daaaa 

—d aaahto. lakan trow tha OraM 
““*■ Joa. rtm. ViMtoir ISaSM

$«nb 0f CdiBtlu
« «*taa M will mmt MmS I

DALITE STORE*’

Men’s and Bo/b’

SEOES!
. Packanl’i—t460,5.0Q,* 
and 6.50

McCraadya - $800, .150 
160.4.00 and-4 

D«^a-$400, 460, 6.00

Boya'School Shoea-Sl .75 
.00 S.S5 and 2.50 to 3 00.

«THE =
Boya' Oanraa Shoaa. 

i ManaCanvaaShoaa

i nc —
The Powers e» Doyle Com|MDy

-^1 Ladies’ Hosiery

WORKERS OF NANADfO

WIU daUvar an addreat on

“St‘lll5g PiB llFiffle”
IB tha Sodaliat Ball

Sai4l|Jmi»H.I9f7
Commaoclag at 7 o'clock, p. m. 

Other Spaakan will Addraaa tha 
Baaetlac, and good mnalc wUI ba pro- 
Tided. All womre are iavKad to 
attaod. Adaaiaaioa Fna.

NOTICE.
Notlea i. haraby gixwn that 

■encing with the 1st of July, tha 
-mw barcafter from Nanaimo to Al-

Alb way poru wUl ba charged lor 
.J proportion, and baggaga uJ>ova 30 
poimds. will ba cbajgad for.

THOMPSON A SCOVnXE.

:E^or Salei

................... ollega. Oualph. Ontario.
"Oollaga Waif,' ------------
rtaultural Collaga. Oualph. Ontario. 
Boars or sows, sight waaks old. 'Tan

JS-lBS. Oangas. Salt S

JOSEPH W. BROWIV
toATOH-MAKSII

infOUSH LEVEH WATCH 
BBPAnirr - • --------

CONFECTIONERY

Ml «ia oio-iun 
awnj^lng dallghtfully pure

A BOX OF CANDT 
Tty Our lea Craam Sodaa

GLARE’S

SItm MD
ORGANS!

In oyder to ipake 
-JOther car load of riania- 
we will di^potf of oor Oryana

ro-n> fi,r 
Pisnid-another car 

we w 
froto

$3S.G0 to $85.00
Call in and sea tham.

FLETCHER BROS.
Music Dealers.

Necklaces
'Threaded

cummer waiatc 
....o_..od on woven wire 

stmndi. Will not break like 
cotton or linen thread.

E. W. HABDING
and Jawaler 

Watch repairing a 8p«:l*Ity.

BATQER’S

PEBSIAN SHERBET
25e per Tin!

d for some ^veeks arrived t<Mlay.

QEOa 8. PEARSON & CO.
ran PIBSS BLOCK. ••PABTICULABnBOCBBS-

Cash §|j?&vvo€r

New Hosiery for Women 
ChiWren and Infants I

15o Hosiery

26c Hosiery
Ladies’ Tan and Black 

a.tton; Boya' Peavy Riblied 
double knee and Chib ren's 
White and Tun Cotton.

60c Hosiery
Lmhea' fine ..pen lace ankle 

and Lnce le^r in Tan. White 
and Black; all new at.Kik.

*.^60c 86c. SSrl
Ladjea’ Mexican Hats, the

-.rrect styles for picnic;
many, and they won’t lart

; Jong

76c. 60c. 26c
New Jane White Hata- 

value, at

60c

Commercial St. Store I
IHeo’s Hosiery

Here's where we
at ieaj.t "fr..m 10 to 26 ^r^ct* 
It’s a brnail sUtemei.t—but«*• to Mfiwi Bw»u*nieii(—out 
many of our lines are wdd at 
36c which ws 6ell at

26c
Men’s Fa..t Blnck Cotton 

Sox, per pair

16c. I2ic, lOc

36o

-.wassw ujr Lfie .Mine

vaiii * ’‘•ork; another 35c

26c
Men’s fine riblml Wool Sox

k m/wlAl C.c.._______ t •
-iviirq Ijue nOINH] v»,

a ro.klel Summer w..rkinp.Sox 
—irrryand natural; 3 pairs

irnmfimi
60e

rnm^

’'en’s. Shoes
Whether it’s a swell dressy 

.hoeor.me.:ium dress sh^ 
-a miners hoot, a working 
boot, or any other kind of a

"’”’«-»e’re right here 
with the goods; yon ofUn can 
not see the aaving to you oi

from 0#

you of
------ oes—but

fact by buying
pair of 8hoM--bnt

chJus^sce onr Box Calf Bln

ts.oo
chJ2"®*'’*»‘YW Kid Bin

$3.00

$3.60
Just se<yonr Vici Kid B,1

$3.60
Jnst see onr American Ox 

fonls. Pate ~— -. .atent Colt Vici and 
Choo.lat- Kid at $.5 50, $500 
and

$4.60

Pianosl Pianos!
IBrun.kmead i„ good coiufition..

1 Willmtusi Son..............................i
tm. Opeai„,h,..en,„^„

* """"lusetson.....................................

1 Uebner..................... V....................................................

m
SUTTON’S MUSIC STORE

Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

1847 ROGER BROS. 1847

wws, Akqy^or on a _

money refu„de<l- y®‘®^“ rsprre.nted oi

......

To Se.ve Only the Bert

H.& w.
CITY MEAT MARKET

Oor Corned Beef la Perfect.^


